Freedom of Information Request: FA 20/06/00114

1. Minimum Processing time in terms of number of days for Subclass 489 Skilled Regional (Provisional) State & Territory Sponsored (Including Primary & Secondary Applicants) Visas Granted from 01-Jul-2019 to 31-05-2020.


Minimum Processing times (calendar days) for primary applicant with granted subclass
489 decided in 2019-20 to 31 May 2020
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| 25th Percentile (Calendar days) | Financial Year of decision
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visa Subclass</td>
<td>2019-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Skilled - Regional (Provisional)</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Department of Home Affairs, 2020 (DO-1677.01)
Note 1: Applications decided is based on visas granted or refused.
Note 2: For all other visa subclasses the processing time is calculated from the date of lodgement to the date of the original refusal, if there is one, else the decision date.
Note 3: Figures are from a dynamic source and are subject to variations.

Maximum Processing times (calendar days) for primary applicant with granted subclass
489 decided in 2019-20 to 31 May 2020
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| 95th Percentile (Calendar days) | Financial Year of decision
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visa Subclass</td>
<td>2019-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Skilled - Regional (Provisional)</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Department of Home Affairs, 2020 (DO-1677.02)
Note 1: Applications decided is based on visas granted or refused.
Note 2: For all other visa subclasses the processing time is calculated from the date of lodgement to the date of the original refusal, if there is one, else the decision date.
Note 3: Figures are from a dynamic source and are subject to variations.